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Introduction
The wage and employment opportunities for women and men have changed tremendously in recent years, with women's wages and opportunities substantially improving.
From 1988 through 2005, the employment rate for women aged 16-59 in the U.K. increased from 64 to 70 percent; over the same period real average gross weekly earnings for women employed full-time increased by 68 percent.
1 While increased market opportunities give women more choice, more independence, and perhaps more bargaining power within households, there are concerns that these opportunities may have also contributed to deleterious outcomes for children by reducing the time that parents spend with children.
The theory relating time allocation decisions to wages does not yield clear predictions. In standard unitary preference models of household production, changes in own and partner's wages lead to income and substitution effects and ambiguous predictions about the directions of the relationships with the uses of time (Becker 1981) . The relationships are even more complicated in models that allow for bargaining, such as the collective utility framework (Chiappori 1992 and Browning and Chiappori 1998) in which couples choose their time allocations to maximize a household utility function that is a weighted average of each partner's individual utility, where the weights depend on each partner's resources.
These ambiguous predictions have mixed implications for empirical work. On the one hand, the lack of strong or simple predictions makes it harder to test specific theories. On the other hand, the lack of clear predictions increases the need for empirical work to sort out the actual relationships. Predictions notwithstanding, wages remain important to all economic theories of household activities. In standard models, they represent an explicit price on market time and an implicit price on non-market time; they also represent potential resources to the 2 household. In newer bargaining models, wages are an important determinant of individuals' bargaining power within the household. Pollak (2005) , in particular, has made this argument supporting the use of wages rather actual labor market earnings in tests of these models. Finally, wages are a potential object of policy, whether directly though mechanisms such as the minimum wage and comparable worth requirements or indirectly through taxes, transfers, and subsidies.
Unfortunately, research that directly examines the effect of wages on child care time has been hampered by data limitations. Few data sets include accurate information on both market opportunities and household time use. However, we have access to an unusually rich data set, the 2000 United Kingdom Time Use Survey (UKTUS), which includes detailed time diary information along with questionnaire data on wages and other personal characteristics for all adult household members. Using these data we estimate gender-specific multivariate models of the time that parents in couple households each spend in primary child care activities, passive child care activities, and market work. The models include controls for both partners' predicted net wages. Because the adults in the UKTUS completed diaries on both weekdays and weekend days, our analyses are further able to distinguish between activities on different days of the week, giving us insights into the timing of activities.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The next section contains a brief review of the empirical literature. A discussion of the time use and questionnaire data used in our empirical analyses follows in section 3. Section 4 describes the wage predictions. Estimation results for parents' time use are reported in Section 5, and conclusions are offered in Section 6. 3
Literature Review
Estimates of own-and cross-wage elasticities of labor supply for couple households abound (see, for example, Blundell's and MaCurdy's 1999 review) . Most of the literature suggests that women's labor supply is more sensitive to changes in own and spouse's wages than men's labor supply. For example, a recent study by Devereux (2004 ) of 1980 and 1990 data from the U.S. found that labor supply among married women was modestly positively related to changes in their own wages and strongly negatively related to changes in their husbands' wages, while labor supply among married men was essentially unrelated to changes in either their own or their wives' wages. Similarly, an analysis of married British parents by Parera-Nicolau and Mumford (2005) found that mothers' labor supply was negatively related to changes in their partner's wages and that fathers' labor supply was only weakly related to changes in their wives' wages. However, the researchers reported a negative relation between mothers' labor supply and their own wages and, in contrast to much of the literature, a strong positive relation between fathers' labor supply and their own wages.
The bulk of the research on household labor supply has been based on recall questions regarding usual hours worked. With the increasing availability of time-diary data, researchers are revisiting these findings and also looking at the relationship between wages and other uses of time. One finding from the new surveys is that estimates of labor supply elasticities may be sensitive to the methods used to collect the underlying data. Klevmarken's (2005) analysis of the Swedish Household Panel Surveys revealed that own wage elasticities estimated using weekday time-diary data were larger than those estimated using retrospective annual work hours questions but similar to those estimated from previous-week recall questions. Within the time diaries,
Klevmarken also found that the day of the week mattered, with own wage elasticities for 4 weekdays being close to zero but elasticities for weekends being modestly negative for both men and women.
In contrast to the large number of labor supply studies, only a few studies have looked at the effects of husbands' and wives' wages on parents' child care time, as we propose to do here. the Netherlands. They found that mothers' child care and market work both increased in response to changes in their own wages, but that these uses of time were not significantly related to partners' wages. Hallberg and Klevmarken (2003) used Swedish data on dual-earner married and cohabiting couples and estimated models in which each parent's time spent in child care depended on his/her own wages and market hours, paid child care, and the partner's child care and work hours. They found that parents' provision of child care was not directly related to changes in their own wages. However, they found that child care time was negatively associated with own work hours and positively associated with partners' child care and work hours.
In a study framed as a test of household bargaining power, Friedberg and Webb (2005) examined data from the ATUS to see how couples' time use varied with their relative wages.
They reported that wives with relatively high wages enjoyed more leisure time on weekends and spent less time doing chores than wives with low relative wages. Wives with high relative wages 5 also spent less time on weekday child care. Husbands' time use was less sensitive than wives' to changes in wages.
We use recent time-diary data for the UK to calculate the effects of own and partner's wages on the time mothers and fathers spend in child care and market work. In light of previous sociological research (e.g., Nock and Kingston 1988) and our own research (Kalenkoski et al. 2005 ) that shows that different intensities of child care activities may be important, we distinguish between time spent in primary and passive care activities. Following Klevmarken (2005) and Friedberg and Webb (2005) , our analyses also distinguish between time use on weekdays and weekends/holidays.
Data
The data for our empirical analyses come from the United Kingdom Time Use Survey.
The UKTUS is a national, household-based study with multiple questionnaire and time diary components that was conducted in [2000] [2001] . Each household in the study completed one questionnaire that provided information on household-specific characteristics such as income and family composition. Each household member then completed another questionnaire providing information on personal characteristics such as education, employment status, and earnings.
Time diaries were also collected for each individual age 8 and older; these identified the primary or secondary nature of activities, the location of each activity, and who else was present during each activity for every 10-minute interval during two 24-hour periods: one weekday and one weekend day. In sum, the UKTUS obtained 20,981 time diaries from 11,664 people living in 6,414 households.
The key explanatory variables in our study are the net, or after-tax, hourly wages The questionnaire components of the UKTUS include many variables that we use as controls in our models. Among these are measures for the parents' marital status, education, age, and health status. There are also controls for age of the youngest child (categorized into 0-3, 4-6, 7-11, or 12-17 years of age), the total number of children, the number of children aged 12-17
(who could themselves provide child care), the number of other adults in the household, and dummies to identify households located in a rural area, households with a disabled child, and households with unearned household income. In addition, there are controls for the region of residence, the season that the diary was completed, and the type of day (weekday, weekend or holiday) of the diary report. Means and standard deviations for the time use outcomes and the full set of explanatory measures for the time-diary sample are reported separately by gender in Table 1 . Descriptive statistics for the wage sample, also calculated separately by gender, are reported in Appendix Table A1 .
Predicting Wages
As discussed above, we use a sample of 3,330 women and 3,190 men to analyze employment and wages and to subsequently predict net wages for the individuals in our time-use sample. A substantial portion of the people in our general sample do not report the information needed to construct the wage measures. The information may be missing for two reasons. First, there is the matter of employment itself-992 women and 623 men in the sample do not work and therefore have no earnings to report. Second, there is some item non-response among those who do work. In addition to the observations that are lost for these reasons, we purposefully exclude some other wage reports. Specifically, we drop earnings data for people who are selfemployed as their incomes may reflect returns to capital as well as returns to labor. We also drop observations where the calculations of the net hourly wage are unreasonably high or low.
The exclusions for missing data, self-employment, and out-of-range values further reduce the wage sample by 564 women and 964 men, leaving net wage observations for 1,774 women and 1,603 men.
As there are two distinct mechanisms-non-employment and incomplete or unusable reporting-that lead to missing wage data, we use a two-stage estimation procedure that addresses potential biases from these two sources of selectivity. In the first stage of this procedure, we jointly estimate gender-specific probit models of whether people worked and, conditional on their working, of whether they provided usable earnings information. In the second stage, we estimate gender-specific, selectivity-adjusted log net wage regressions, following Tunali's (1986) bivariate correction method.
Coefficient estimates and standard errors from the first-stage conditional bivariate probit models are reported in Appendix Table A2 . Identification in these models requires that we include some variables in the (conditioning) employment probit that are not included in the (conditional) earnings reporting probit. We expect that characteristics of the partner, including his or her age, education, potential experience, and health, will influence employment outcomes but not reporting behavior, and we specify the models accordingly. For men and women, estimation reveals that the partner's education and health are particularly powerful determinants of one's own employment. The remaining variables, which are included in both equations, include measures for the person's own education, age, potential experience, and health status;
dummy variables for region of residence and residence in a rural area; dummy variables to identify cohabiting and single persons and those with some nonlabor income; a measure of the local unemployment rate; dummy controls for the season of the year; and household composition measures that indicate the age of the youngest child, the number of children in the household, the number of children age 12-17, the number of other adults, and the presence of a disabled child.
The results from the employment models are fairly standard, with the unemployment rate, education, age, and health status being significant predictors for women and men. The presence of young children is an additional significant predictor of women's employment, while relationship status is an important predictor of men's employment. There are fewer significant predictors in the conditional probits for reporting earnings. Education and the number of adults in the household are each significant predictors of reporting for men and women.
The second stage log net wage specifications include all the variables in the reporting probits as well as two correction terms to account for selectivity associated with employment and the availability of a useful wage report. Results, reported in Appendix Table A3 , indicate that education, potential experience, and geographic location are significant predictors of log net wages. Our time use equations incorporate a measure of each partner's predicted log net wage not conditioned on employment or wage reporting status in order to gauge the impact of the each partner's market value of time on household time allocation decisions. To identify the effects of wages on time use, we exclude information on own and partner's education and potential experience, the local unemployment rate, and the region of residence from the time use models.
Education and experience are assumed to impact market productivity, while the unemployment rate and geographic controls are assumed to capture labor market conditions. 4 We also substitute information on the season of year for which the time diary is completed for the season of year for which the wage is reported and incorporate a dummy variable to identify public holidays in the weekend/holiday equations.
Multivariate Analyses of Parents' Time Use
Econometric specification. For our multivariate analyses of parents' time spent in primary child care, passive child care, and market work, we face two further statistical challenges. The first is that the reported times spent in each activity are non-negative with substantial numbers of observations massed at zero. Thus, we need multivariate models that are appropriate for censored dependent variables. The second challenge involves the estimation of standard errors for the model coefficients, which must be adjusted not only for the use of predicted wage variables but also for the use of repeated observations (clustering) for individuals and within households.
To address the censoring in the dependent variables, we estimate standard maximum likelihood Tobit models of the different types of time use. One way to motivate the Tobit specification is to assume that people have preferred notional, or latent, amounts of time that they would like to spend in given activities (time that may be positive or negative). The actual time that people can spend in any activity must, however, be non-negative. Thus, we observe the latent time if it is non-negative and a censored value of zero otherwise. Although Tobit models address censoring, they also impose strong restrictions on the relationship between the discrete decision of whether to participate in an activity and the marginal decision of how much time to spend conditional on participation. The models are also sensitive to assumptions regarding the distribution of unobserved determinants of the outcome variable. If either of these specification assumptions is incorrect, estimates from the Tobit model will be biased and inconsistent. For example, Mroz (1987) has shown that estimates of married women's labor supply are sensitive to these types of specification issues.
Because of the fragility of the Tobit model, we also estimate Censored Least Absolute Deviations (CLAD) specifications of our time use models. The CLAD procedure places much weaker restrictions on the distribution of the unobserved components of the model. However, the procedure is less efficient than the Tobit approach and can only be applied in situations where the majority of observations for the dependent variable are uncensored.
To estimate the standard errors in the Tobit and CLAD models, we employ a bootstrapping procedure. In this procedure, we first draw 200 equally-sized random samples of households-including all of the employment, wage, and time diary reports for each household-with replacement from our original general sample of households. For each random sample, we then apply our two-stage wage estimation procedure, use the resulting estimates to predict wages and finally estimate censored regression models of time use. This generates 200 sets of coefficient estimates, which we use as an approximation of the sampling distribution of the estimates.
Tobit estimation results. Coefficient estimates and bootstrapped standard errors for the Tobit models of time use are reported in Table 2 . Marginal effects calculated at the sample means (as reported in Table 1 ) are reported in Table 3 . Both tables have the following format.
The first four columns list results for the primary care models for mothers on non-holiday weekdays, mothers on weekends or holidays, fathers on non-holiday weekdays, and fathers on weekends or holidays. The middle four columns list similarly arranged results for time spent in passive care, and the final four columns report results for time spent in market work. Coefficient estimates and marginal effects are presented for the log net wages for the person and partner, three indicators for the age of the youngest child, counts of the total number of children and the number of children aged 12-17, an indicator for a disabled child, indicators for health problems for either parent, a count of the number of adults, and an indicator for cohabitation status. In addition to these variables, the models also include indicators for unearned income and rural residence, controls for season of the year, and quadratic controls for own and partner's age. For brevity, we do not report estimates or marginal effects for these other controls; detailed results are available upon request.
The focus of our analysis is on the associations that own and partners' potential net wages have with time use. Estimates of these associations are reported in the first two rows of Table 2 . The estimates indicate that women in couple households in the U.K. increase their primary child care time when their spouses' or partners' wages increase. The implied crosswage elasticities, evaluated at the sample means, are 0.4 for weekday primary care and 0.6 for weekend/holiday care. A more surprising, though tenuous, finding is that women's provision of 13 primary care in the U.K. is also weakly positively associated with increases in their own wages.
Men's weekday provision of primary care is unrelated to changes in their own wages and only weakly (positively) related to changes in their partners' wages. On weekends and holidays, however, men's time spent in primary care is significantly positively associated with own wages.
The implied elasticity is 0.5.
There are no statistically significant wage coefficients in the passive care models. One Other results indicate that time use is strongly affected by the age and number of children in the household, as well as the presence of a disabled child. The age of the youngest child in the 14 household has a large and significant positive effect on primary and passive child care time for both parents on all days. The presence of younger children has a substantially larger effect than older children as, for example, women's weekday primary child care time is 143 minutes larger when the youngest child is age 0-3 versus age 12-17 (the base case). Passive child care time is universally more responsive in terms of absolute time spent than primary child care time and more responsive on weekends than on weekdays, but this does not necessarily translate to a larger relative responsiveness as more time is spent on passive child care than on primary child care. Similarly, while women generally are more responsive in an absolute time sense than men to the age of the youngest child, they generally also spend more time on child care than men.
This makes the small magnitude of the gender differential for passive child care time on weekends all the more notable as it suggests that in this case men are somewhat more responsive in relative terms.
By contrast, the age of the youngest child only has a significant impact on market time for women with children age 0-3. These women spend over three hours less in the market on weekdays, and this difference is statistically significant. However, both men and women report less time in employment and more time in passive childcare on weekdays the more children there are in the household. The number of children is also positively associated with women's primary child care time on weekdays, though the effect is small at only 12 minutes for an additional child. The presence of a disabled child increases the time that women spend in weekday and weekend primary care by almost an hour; it also reduces the amount of time that women spend in weekday market work by over four hours. Disabled children are not significantly associated with men's provisions of primary care or market work; however, disabled children are positively associated with men's weekday passive care, which rises by about an hour and a half. In general, 15 these results are consistent with greater care needs for disabled children.
Health problems on the part of the respondent or his/her partner also impact time use.
Own health problems significantly and substantially decrease market work time for women on weekdays (about two hours) and for men on all days of the week (over four hours on weekdays and about one and a half hours on weekends). Men with health problems also report more time on primary child care during weekdays, but the effect is small at 13 minutes. Partner's health status is not a significant determinant of one's own provision of primary or passive child care.
Having a partner in poor health does significantly decrease weekday market work for women (by over 2.5 hours) but not for men.
When we examine the results for older children and other adults in the household, we find that the number of children age 12-17 decreases by a small amount women's primary child care time on weekdays. While this result is consistent with older children serving as substitute caregivers, we also find that children 12-17 increase the time women report spending on passive child care on weekends. This latter finding may reflect the different types of care required by older and younger children rather than caregiving on the part of older children. Other adults in the household have a more substantial impact on time use. The more other adults, the less time either parent spends on passive child care on any day with only the effect for men on weekdays being insignificant. Women also report spending a little less time on primary child care on weekends and substantially more time on the job on weekdays when there are other adults present. In general, the presence of other adults does appear to reduce parental time in both primary and passive child care.
Cohabiting parents of both genders spend a little less time on primary child care on weekdays relative to their married counterparts. Cohabiting parents also spend less time in passive care, though the estimated associations are only significant for men's weekend care.
Cohabitation status is not consistently or significantly associated with market work.
CLAD estimation results. We were able to estimate CLAD models for eight of our activity × gender × day-of-week outcomes. For four of the outcomes-men's weekday and weekend primary care and women's and men's weekend market work-there were too few positive observations to obtain estimates. As expected given the lower efficiency of the CLAD procedure, there were also fewer significant findings among the models that we could estimate.
Coefficient estimates and standard errors from the CLAD models of time use are reported in Table 4 .
In the CLAD models for women's weekday market work, the significant positive coefficient for own wages and the significant negative coefficient for partners' wages from the Tobit models are reproduced. The positive coefficients on partners' wages in the women's weekday and weekend primary care models are also reproduced, though not at conventional significance levels (the p-values are .14 and .20, respectively). The significant positive coefficients for young children on mothers' primary care and both parents' passive care are also reproduced. Many of the other significant coefficients from the Tobit model are also significant with similar signs in the CLAD specifications. A few of these coefficients lose their significance in the CLAD models, but none reverses sign. The similarity of the results across the alternative specifications suggests that the restrictions of the Tobit model are not unduly altering our findings.
Conclusion
In this paper we use time-diary data on couples with children from the 2000 United Kingdom Time Use Survey to investigate the effects of own and partner's net wages on the time parents spend in primary child care, passive child care, and market work. We find that, consistent with the previous literature, women increase their market time when their wage increases and decrease their market work time as their partner's wage increases. However, we find that this is true only on weekdays; there are no significant wage effects on women's market work time on weekends. Also consistent with much of the previous literature, we find that men are relatively insensitive to both their own and their partner's wages. We find no wage effects on men's weekday market time, but find that men with high potential wages spend significantly less time on market work on weekends.
With respect to child care time, we find that women whose partners have higher potential wages spend significantly more time on primary child care on all days and men with higher wages spend more time on primary child care on weekends. Women with higher potential wages may spend more time on primary child care, too, but this effect is not significant at conventional levels. We also find weak evidence that increases in women's wages are positively associated with their own and their spouses' or partners' weekend provision of passive care. Thus, we do not find cross-section evidence to support the proposition that women's rising potential wages have had a deleterious effect on child care time in the U.K.; rather, the opposite appears to have occurred. In addition, we find that rising wages among men in the U.K. may have contributed to increases in women's and men's provision of primary child care. Other variables included in all the specifications were quadratics in both own and partner's age, a dummy indicating household receipt of nonlabor income, a dummy indicating residence in a rural area, and seasonal indicators. A dummy variable identifying holidays is included in the weekend specifications. * Significant at the 10% level, ** Significant at the 5% level, *** Significant at the 1% level. Table 2 . Estimated using sample means reported in Table 1 for UKTUS time use sample. Note: Coefficients and standard errors (in parentheses) from dual sample selection controlled log wage regressions estimated using data from the UKTUS.
Women Men * Significant at the 10% level, ** Significant at the 5% level, *** Significant at the 1% level.
